DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Thursday, September 15, 2016
Today’s Prayer and Reflection:
Standing by the cross of Jesus . . . (John 19:25)
Did you know that today’s feast wasn’t always called “Our Lady of Sorrows”? When it was first observed in the twelfth
century, it was called “Our Lady of Compassion.” Doesn’t this perfectly describe an essential part of Mary’s relationship with
her Son—and her relationship with us?
What is compassion? Think about how helpless you can feel when you see someone you love suffer. That person is hurting.
You try to comfort them, but you can’t take away the pain. All you can do is share it.
Or think about a child falling and scraping his knee. A mother’s first impulse is to run toward him and gather him in her arms.
The knee still hurts, but his mother’s embrace tells him that it’s going to be all right.
This helps us understand Mary. She went through scary, painful, and vulnerable situations with Jesus. Like any mother, she
surely wanted to run and scoop him up in her arms when she saw his anguish. She couldn’t take away the pain. She didn’t
always have the answer, but she could embrace him. And when she couldn’t do it physically, she remained close to him in
prayer.
One traditional way to honor today’s feast is by praying through the Seven Sorrows of Mary: Simeon’s prophecy of a sword,
the flight into Egypt, losing Jesus at the Temple, watching him carry his cross, the crucifixion, taking him down from the
cross, and his burial. Rather than contemplating how sorrowful Mary was in each instance, try focusing on how she reached
out to comfort Jesus. Imagine her rushing to lift him up, enfolding him in her arms. Picture her offering him a look of
compassion and support when she couldn’t reach him.
Don’t stop there. Imagine Mary comforting you. She knows what it’s like to suffer. She embraces you; she prays with you;
she reminds you that you are still in God’s hands. Let her hold you close. Let her warmth envelop you like a child in the arms
of his mother. Then let her carry you to Jesus, who has every grace and blessing waiting for you.

“Mary, I am so grateful that you are my mother! Thank you for your heart of compassion.”

Today’s Announcements:

●

Today, we are on liturgy bell schedule. We will have adoration this morning at 9:40 in the cafeteria, and we are
excited to have alumnus Deacon Colton Semmes on campus for adoration today.

●

We would like to wish Mrs. Cloud a Happy Birthday today.

●

This week is the last week to sign up for FCA. Members should pay dues and vote for officers with Coach Dellenger
in room 108 before or after school.

●

Senior baby pictures and quotes for the yearbook are due by this Friday, September 16, to Mrs. Farragut in room
214.

●

There will be a mandatory Mu Alpha Theta meeting today after school in Mrs. Tavel's room.

●

Students for Life will meet Friday morning at 7:45 am in Ms. Cloud’s room. Students for Life is for 912 graders and
dues are $5 if you have not paid.

●

Science Olympiad application deadline is today by 3:00 p.m. to Ms. Moon (room 215).

●

NHS Members: Please remember to bring items for the homeless. You will fill the bags next Wednesday and
Thursday after school.

●

Spanish Honor Society and Spanish Club will have their first meeting Wednesday, September 21, at EL Saltillo on
Cedar Lake at 6pm. If you want to join,see Coach Camps in room 208 or Sofia Copper. Dues are $20 for Spanish
Honor Society, $10 for Spanish Club, and $11 for Spanish III students.

●

The volleyball team will host OLA today. The JV will play at 5:30 p.m. and the varsity game will follow. Players
responsible for setting up need to be in the gym at 3:30 p.m. JV players need to be on the floor at 4:00 to review
their offense. Come out and support our Lady Irish volleyball team!

